
 

WI FI: Guest - Regina Sconta PSW: 2df4b568 #reginasconta  
 

Dear customer, our staff will be happy to help you choose the best dish related to any specific food allergy or 
intolerance issue. Our staff is well trained and we hope we will find the best way to satisfy you and meet your 

specific needs too.  
 

Cover charge 4,00 – 2nd bread basket 2,50 

MENU 
 

All of our meats are selected from farmers who use non-intensive breeding methods, providing you 

with an environmental friendly system and high-quality product. Every day we select for you the best 

vegetables, mostly are local, following the season and fish is selected from Rialto Market. 

To enjoy place, company and food we kindly asked you for a moderated use of any electronic device. 

STARTER 

Seabass carpaccio with smoky burrata cheese and rose apple   (2, 7)                            
27,00 

Italian tenderloin tartare with mustard and mountain soft butter (4, 7, 10)                  

23,00 

I.G.P. certified chianina cooked carpaccio with tuna sauce, truffle and 36 m. Parmesan (3, 7, 8)       

               24,00 

Selection of Italian cheeses with mustard and marmalade (7)         

16,00- 24,00 

Crustacean soup with baby squid, baby chicory and seabass caviar   (2, 14)                  
27,00 

Roasted scallops, pumkin foam, fried leek and “lardo di Patanegra” (special fat from the pigs of Patanegra) 

 (14)       24,00 

 

PASTA SELECTION (PASTIFICIO PIETRO MASSI & GRAGNANO I.G.P.) 

Egg Tagliolini with black winter truffle (Tuber Uncinatum.) (1, 3)                    

35,00 

Pappardelle with duck ragout, foie gras and pecorino cheese (1, 3, 7)                  
23,00 

Risotto Carnaroli “Riserva San Massimo” with radicchio tardivo I.G.P., chestnut and Valpolicella Ripasso

(7) (min x 2) 23,00 

Gragnano Spaghetti with local crab, artichoke and fish caviar  (1, 4, 7)                         

25,00 

Linguine with spidercrab, rosemary and pepper (1,2)                                        

24,00 
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Bitter sweet ravioli with eel, raisins and pine nuts  (1, 2, 3, 8)                          

24,00 

MAIN COURSE 

Fish-fry from Rialto market (shrimp, red prawn, cuttlefish, mullet, sardines) (1, 4, 7, 13, 14)                

30,00 

Deer fillet with roasted vegetables                      
30,00 

Grilled Chianina I.G.P. roastbeef (Toscana, Val di Chiana) 30,00 

Veal cheek with its brown sauce and vegetables from Sant’Erasmo Island (10)               
29,00 

Fish of the day, Parmentier cream, truffle and black cabbage (4, 7)                       
31,00 

 

DESSERT (from 7,00€ to 16,00€) 

 

Chocolate fondant, caramel and ice cream 

Lemon Sorbetto 

Queen Tiramisù 

Semifreddo chocolate, hazelnut, Italian meringue and salted caramel 

Selection of cheeses with mustard and jam  
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